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CASTLE RESORTS & HOTELS ANNOUNCES SOFT LAUNCH OF THE ISO
* New Boutique Hotel on Kauai Embraces the Island, Sky and Ocean*
HONOLULU (March 5, 2018) – An exciting and extensive renovation and rebranding of

the venerable Mokihana Resort on Kauai is soon to be completed and introduced to the
marketplace with the soft launch of The ISO on March 9, 2018. Managed by Castle

Resorts & Hotels, the 79-room hip boutique hotel offers a private, oceanfront retreat on
the island’s famous Royal Coconut Coast.

ISO is an acronym for Island. Sky. Ocean.; the property’s location being the convergence
of all three. The ISO is the only property on Kauai’s east shore that literally sits on the

ocean’s edge without any form of separation. As a result, all of the rooms offer ocean
views.

“We’re excited to launch The ISO as Kauai’s newest boutique hotel,” said Castle Resorts
& Hotels President & COO Alan Mattson. “It has always been a gem of a property with

its direct oceanfront location, expansive lawn, pool, and one of the island’s most popular
restaurants, The Bull Shed, but now it will be even more spectacular.”

The $5 million renovation included the lobby, guest rooms, exterior and grounds. The
guest rooms feature a rustic, contemporary décor and include a refrigerator, coffee

maker, flat screen TV, WiFi, and logoed canteen coffee mugs, refillable water bottles and

yoga mats. Among the property’s amenities are an oceanfront swimming pool, large

grass courtyard with lounge chairs, fire pit, water station and outdoor fitness area. The

ISO is also home to the Bull Shed Restaurant, an award-winning steakhouse specializing
in gourmet steaks, prime rib and seafood.

The ISO will also offer guests yoga and tai chi classes in the oceanfront courtyard as well

as bikes to explore the area and the four-mile coastal trail. Perfect for the active traveler,

The ISO is conveniently located to hiking trails, golf, waterfalls and gardens. It is centrally
located 10 minutes from the airport and in close vicinity to the shops and restaurants at

the Coconut Marketplace.

All guest room rates include a complimentary continental breakfast from 6:30am to
10:30am daily. For more information, call ((808) 545-3510 or visit TheISO.com.

About Castle Resorts & Hotels

Castle Resorts & Hotels was founded in 1993 and is a wholly owned subsidiary of The
Castle Group, Inc. Headquartered in Honolulu, Castle manages a broad portfolio of

guest accommodations including value/economy hotels, full-service hotels and spacious
all-suite condominium resorts and luxury villas in the Hawaiian Islands on Oahu, Maui,
Molokai, Kauai and Hawaii, and in New Zealand on the North Shore of Auckland. To

learn more or to make a reservation, visit www.castleresorts.com or call (808) 545-3510.

Join us and keep up with current events at www.twitter.com/castleresorts and
www.facebook.com/CastleResortsAndHotels.
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